
petimeter. Transportation sah, in any case,* be cOMpletec not later
thoen 36 houge after the arrival of the inspection tas at the point of
entry.

20. Once at tAie location, the. inspectea State Party shalh provide thie
Inspection tea» vîth prompt ac=ese ta thie alternative perimeter ta
facilitate negotiatiOmi and agreement'on the final perimeter and acces.

ithin tae final perimeter.

I1. if no agreement in reached vitain 72 boucs atter the arrivai of the
inapection teau at thie location, thie alternative perim"ter shal Aie

designated tae fifnal perimeter.

Verification of location

22. To belp estabhish that thie in8pectiOn Site to Vhich thie inspection
teau bas been transported corresponds ta thie inspection site specified
by thie requesting State Party, thie inspection team shaIl have the right
ta une approved location-finding equipaent and have such equipment
installed accord ing to its directions. Thie inspection toam may verif y
its location by reference to local landmarke identzfied from mapa. The
inspected State PartY sAall assiat the inspec.tion toam in this task.

Securinq thie site, exit monitoring

23. Nat later than 12 bours after thie arrivai of thie inspection team at
thie point cf entry, thie înspected State Party shall begin collectinq
factual information of ahl veliicular exit activity from ail exit points
for .1.1 lnd, air, and voter vehicles of thie requested perimeter. it
shall provide this information ta the inspection team upon its arrival
at thie alternative or final perimeter, whichever occurs f iret.

24. This obligation may Aie met by collecting factuai information in> thie
fora of traffic loge, photographe, video recordings, or data f rom
chemical evidence equipaeat provided by thie Inspection teom te moitor
such exit .ctivity. Altemntivoly, tac inapected State Party May alto
meet tais obligation by ahloÎing one or more mombers of tac inspection
teaz independently ta maintaun traffic log&, taka photographe, make
vidmo recordings of exit traffic, or use cheaical evidence equipment,
and conduot otAier actiViti.a as may Aie agreed between the inspece
State Party and tac inspection tem.

25. Uponi tae inspection team's arrivai at tae alternative perimeter or
final pêrimeter, whichever occurs f irat, securing thie site, w*ich means
exit monitoring procedures Aiy thée inspection tees, &"Ilî begin.

26. Such proceduwes &hall Include: thie identification of ve*iicular
exits, tae malua, of traffic loge, thie taking of photographa, &né thie
making of vide. recordings by thie inspection team of exits and exit
traffic. Thie inspection teom bas thie rigbt to go, under escort, ta any


